
LOCAL NEWS.
AMUSEMENT* TO-NIGHT.

>"ord'b Thbai kr..Mr. »J1 irk . will appear
to nipbt lor the la»t tine a* one ot the » Dro-
snios" in Shakfpenre'* "Oomedv ot Error*."
This pUj has h.en p.TlermtMi ever/ ul/Utthis
^reek, and the large audiences in attendant
Iiave attested how agreeably they have b-»ea
sateralned. The dram* of "Jonathan Brai-
.lord," will conclude the euter'.ainment.
Gkovkk'h i hkateu.-TIiIs Is positively th»

lest uiRhi of the giai.d opera, and Mr. Jo^eptiJJerrr>Aiins takes a Irene fit. .Th'-' grand op-*r i,
*'A night in Grenada.'' will be performed eutie,
and there will lie j»erformed alto the second
ard third acts of " Faust," th-wboleenteft*in-
Eoent to conclude with the "Robin Adair,"
tcer,e from "La Dime Blanche."
I'AKTKRurrv..Sa'orduy ni^ht i» aiwiy 1

*ch <1 night to \ isit Canterbury, for the enter¬
tainments are unusually attractive. 15-sides
'this is the last tpporttinify of witnessing the
frr.iceful tight-rope performance ot Mile Ma¬
rietta Havel, and manv acts which have beea
the source of pleasure the past week.

Thi I'back Dkmockacy in < Jonwen- Somh
Mors ih' a a" Joined by several cs-Deni-
Jacks an I S'ationol Vol uniters.\1enatnr Siuls-
i ury Present.His Voire is SHU fir P*a<~r
Mr. Snoir,cf //(n#.*, Express* a» Op-t-oa.
This War .<n Injcrnvl War-Mr. Snoc I.edges
Himself nevr to tike up arm< his
Southern hr'thrrn. He will Die on hisow i b rent
Door step First.lie Denounces thi People of
tie North at Spiritless.They will »«<-'/<e on

fAir Dior Steps. tie thinks better of th' People
of this District.Thousands of, the* wiU-Dieon
their Door Steps-A Bloodf Puiur* hy Mr.
&nowof the Peace Democracy-* What dir.* Coa-
Sttmenc'S will Follow if I'enple are required to
Pit on their Door Steps.Mr. Snow has a Per.

« turbatUm. He sees a Threatening Broomstick:
Before Him.The Women may take up arms
Jo,unit the Men who Die on Door Srrpi.
The National Democratic Association h»ld

an adjourned meeting at Parker's Hal' last
jugbt, and it was called to order by the Presi¬
dent, t hus. Mason. Esq.
Among those who joined the Association list

right and signed the constitution were Grafton
Few* II. who was proposed by Mr. Hoover,
.who alluded to Mr. Powell as au old war-
tiorse of 'he democracy, and who wa« an old
and ? fflolent member of the Democratic Jack-
ton Asso'.-ia'iun: John D. Lakeman, Thos W.
Burch, Fourth Ward; Joseph A. (fill, John N.
Oliver, attorney at la w, late of Kentucky; Wm.
H Tow»r-.«'apt John Tyler Powell, Michael
Dnffy, J Franklin Reigart,paten? arent. la'e
©1 Lancaster. Pa , aud Capt. Jno. M. Thornton.
Mr T. B. Florence stated that there se-'rned

¦to be some misapprehension with regard to the
time when delegates were to h* elected to Chi¬
cago. and in ord-r to settle the matter, h» moved
tb.it Tuesday next be fixed as tne time lor said
election. The motion prevailed.
Judfe B'i*s, M. C. from Ohio, being in the

loom, he was called upon for a speech, but ex¬
cused himself by saying that he cam® there as
as observer, and not as a leader, and while he
would do all iu his power to aid the cause and
Jully endorse all their proceeding?, he de¬
clined making a speecn at this time.

{Senator Saulsbury, of Delaware, who had
"been in the hall was now about to l«»ave, .vh-n
he was loudly cheered by those present, who
demanded n -peech. aria in response to th» de¬
mand he t. ok the stand, and said he would not
mitke a long spee- h when so noble'a champion
ot the Democracy as .ludg'* Bli-s had retu^i.
_Dul b « would say that all was no' dark as it
wasashori :me a»:o. There wa«a bright li/ht
shiuin^, fcnil abowe th'i darkness there was a
jrleam of the lightofliber'y. [Applause 1 His
tiasis tor thinkukg so w>ts that ibis pan whicn
was so on fortunate no'w as to be at tb« head of jafiairs. wa? crnmbling by its own dissensions.

JAppiaus-] A tew umoiiK that party had
ieretofore studied the principles of political

liberty rightly, but iu an hjur of selfishness
and a'de-iri-o: personal agerandiz-^neiit had
led them off; hut . ow thev were alarmed, and
jbad split« ti ftom the corrupt party, and there-
lore tnr country need not be despaired of alto¬
gether [Applau-e.J Bnt let us hav* bni one
-wauhtiTi', and sustain that word like men.
and all will be well. That watchword is
j-e^ee. f Loud applanse ]
Hon. Th. m-'s Price, ot Missouri, was then

railed to 'he stand, and be proclaimed himself
an out-aml-out Democrat.one who bal never
¦%0'ed for au> one bnt a Democrat lor the Pres¬
idency. and who won Id never vote tor the can¬
didate ot any other party. [Applause.] He
Aoped to ni- et the District of Co.umbia dele-
(ra'es at Chicago, and there would ne supported
a true and unconditional Democrat. [Ap¬
plause.: We ha\e bad blood enough already,
avrd if Grhnt cannot speedily take Richmond
tit is tiite f r all to unite and stop this blood¬
shed and war [Applanse.] In conclusion the
speaker congratulated the association upon tbe
la vorabie auspice* under which they had or-
ftuized.
Mr 1> J. Snow, one of the secretaries of the

a-focia'ion, was here called to the stand. He
said he was a citizen of Illinois, and bad been
lor a number of years, and was w»ll acquainted
.w.th the distinguished Iliinolsan who n >w oc¬
cupied the President's chair. So far as Mr.
3,ii coin was concerned, as a private citizen, no
one could s*\ aught but good of him; but as a
*- at» snian or a politician he (the speaker) could
*ay LOfhing less than Mr Lincoln's most bitter
«>i "mi. s world say of him.
The speaker said we bad not yet se»n the

tenors of civil war brought to our own doirs,
fcnt he predicted that this would be seen if this
infernal war was rot speedily closed. We
t«a ve aireadv bad indications of evil, and at
tfc s n oiKint the minds of many »epre8entatlve3
are agitating the question ot rep<*B«g the com.
intra.'ion clause of the enroltanent act. He
tber»-lore, in order to prevent tn* it possible,
ctiered a resolution that a commlt'ee be ap¬
pointed to prepare a m morlil to Oomjress
.pri'testine, on behalf of this association, against
tne rep- al of said clause. The speaker thought
this sboi 11 be done as a measure of policy,
gwtaiifce th^re were many men in the Norta
¦\rho were co> 6cientiously opposed to tie pros-
c- utinn of the war, but who would pay ttie
# ii'b' r than break tbelaw. butit compelledIto fi»h' would certainly resist. [Applanse.)

The speaker donated not there were many
th. n pre** nr who were conscientiously opposed
to shedding the blood of their breihr-n in bat¬
tle | Applause 1 He < th- speaker) had mauy
juar and dear friends who had fallen by North-
err bulle's while fighting bravely upon South¬
ern battle field-; and he had man\ more friends
.who ver*1 bravely ti^htir.j; tht-re, aud so help
liim (red. be wonid never submit to be corn-
lulled to lev-1 a gnn at them [ Applause ] No,
he would die upon his ewn doorstep first.
I Renewed applati-e ] Me did not propose to
*>tfer a rebellious resistance unlecs compelled
to do so, tor he had suffered alreadv oa account
cf resisting tyranny and he fouud that it was
useless to assert right aud justice while the
present psny was in power. There were a
cm- <>f people in tbe North it was doubtful
wbetber any oppression could arouse to resist¬
ance ol tyrannv. tor by continued tvrAniziug
the spirit of many in tbe North s>-emed broken.
"He (the speaker) spok-* certainly for no one but
iilmteH but he believed there were thousands
cf peop'e iu this District who would prefer to
die at their own doors ra'her than go forth and
shed the b'ood ot those with whom they had
toeen npou the bes' social terras. Bnt dire con¬
sequences would be the result if the commuta¬
tion clause were repealed for armed resistan -e
to tbe uraft would then certainly be ottered.

'^fhe^speiier continued in a spread eagle
sp«> rb ahout the good fseliag heretofore exist¬
ing between the North and South, and about
the North not being alone our country, but the
IS'orth and South. No consideration of patriot-
tsm. be argued, could urge a further vigorous
prosecution of the war. None could doubt that
vr had some sort ot a government, for all had
felt its non tvranlcal hand npon their heads
and beans Nor did devotion to the Union de-
n and a continuance qf the war, for it was
almo I apparent that the rebellion could not be
auppieei-ed by war. (Applause.) Men were
not for.nd sufficient and be had understood
that ;m Honorable Senator had nald in his seat
tb»i he would arm the women and send thein
^or *1 to rto battle in this good cause. Yes, arm
tbtu, like arnezon- as did the King of l»atr>mey
lat l\ [Applause] 1 u conclusion the speaker
org* d the pa-eage of his resolution as a matter
of policy and of duty.
Mr Florence sai'1 if practical go^d was

to be ? ffei fed tbe resolution sh9uld be passed
at once, for Congress wa- in the habit of so
rutbing things through that tbe repeal mtght
be made before the memorial went iu, if it Was
delayed.
The re-olution was therefore passed, but the

appoit taient of the committee was deTei red till
ju xt meeting, and the association then ad-
jonrn«d. m

Ilea quarterI I'rmvost Marshal and Board of )
Enrollment of District ef Columbia, V

Washinqtoi, D. C., June:!. 1^1.)
The Board of Ei rullm-nt of the District of

4Jolumbta will be in session at the office of the
IPTOvOtd Marshal District of Columbia, corner
ct Fourteenth street and New York avenue,
daily (Pundays excepted) from ll o clock a. in

to t o «io<-k p. m., for 'he purp >se of bearing
^ it of exemption from draft for the following
cause*, via:

Alienage;
f^on re-idence;
TJusnitableneas Of age;
Manxes' permanent physical drsaMlity; and
.v , wears' service during the prsaeut war,

either in tbe army or navy.
IMtl^-nsare reqiiesU»d to furcish infoi nation

nersoos -vbo are not enroll-d or whoare
trvingto avoid enrollment, as it is eq| nily forti; Ln' ve>x of each person enrolled to placeifi*>nt\*'Enrollment List" all persous liable
todo military duty, so that his own c nance tor
«»<. .»»« " "JjVp .72:

Captain 1st reriineut V. R. Corps
Frovost Mar'ual of tUe

"C11 Lu'-iU;: #: JUi.

.*
~ OFFICIal WOTIue.

maVub's Orric*.
washijiuto*, Jane to,

1 hereby publish and maiie known thtt ¦.!»¦
who held the Election oa .hon*

day. the instant, have >«'tnrn'*<f u> m- th?
names nf the following gentl^m^n having
been elec*wi member* of tile of Alder¬
men and i'lKird of common ot>«ocIl rn<l as¬
sessors:

_ _

First Werd .Alderman. .tart. h- Tnrton: < 5om-
tnon (Jonncil, jum Keller, h. o Wilson,
John A. Rheem; ai««wr, Titoa H. Donohne.
fiemvd Ward. Alderman. J. Rowel Harr;

t'ommon u'-Uncil. Samuel t. Owen, Williim
Pett bore. sumn^l A. Peogh.

Third HVirvf..Aldt rmaD. joseph f. Brown:
Common <;ouncil, N. i> li-ner, P. A.Stev»n«,
Jemen Slrirvine; A««eesor, wm B. i>r»wninr

FourtA Ward. Alderman, John P. pepper;
Common C7onnctf, Aahory Lloyd, William w
Moore, elvish Edmonston.

Fifth Ward.Ald-rraan, Ohas. I. Oaofleld;
C-ommon Oonecil, wm p fe^gns-in. jtm-s B.
i>avie, J. B. Ward. assessor, h. F i>ver.
«virth Ward.. Alderman, Donald IMcUa'hran;

Common CnnnclL Bennett Swain, Thornia B.
Marchp, GtoreeR. Ruff.

fitrrnlh Wnrd.. Alderman, Croshv S. Noyes;
Common Council,' W. T. Walker, John <t.
i>ndley, decree Wright; Assessor, John H
Bird.

rirhakd wallac h, Mayor.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
1 pkdit ATio?f ,-2ylic Dedication Services of Ryland
Chnpel m f Church, rornf»r of 10th an! d streets,
< i-land.l will tak+ place Sunjay, 12th instant.
Three services.11 o'cloc* a. m., by the Rev. Mr.

Bowmah. D. D.. chaplain t> The u. 9 senate: 3
o'clock fi tn.. bvthe Rev. W t. D. Clrmm; at 8
o'clock p. m.. by the Rev. Joith lak vhaj, D. d.
The public are invited to attend the opening «er

?ices of tbis handsome church edifice. Je 9-3t*
g0li>-n.ATKi> Jhwhlkv .Reautiful Gold plated

Jewc'ry and Silver plated Teaspoons for one dollar
at the One Dollar Jewelry Store, 43"* Pa. avenue,
nearest. ie9-eo3t*
nottcs.. To RetaiUts af Mintral Water te..On

and after Monday. Jtine 6, 18>4. ray drivers are in¬
structed to give fourteen (14) bottles Mineral
Water. Porter, Ale, &c.,in half-pint bottles, for
fifty (s>> cents.

All bottles lost will be charged for at ten (10»cents
each. Rilst A. s«i«cn.

Union Bottling Depot.57 Green st.. Georgetown, D. C.
Je6-7t (Chronicle.)
Do roc c»lor your whiskers and moustache? if

bo. use the "japanese Hair Stain." No hair dyein the world equai to it. Only one preparationIt colors a natural black or brown. Only 50 cents
a box. 8. C. Ford,je2-eo3rn 890 Pa. avenue. Sole Agent.

cohnh, Bcvioas. Bad Nails. Ac.
Persons wishing immediate relief from theso

ronblesome annoyances, should call at da.Whitb'b rooms. No. 424 Pennsylvania avenue,between 4% and ftth streets

Browh'b Brokciiial Tboohks.These Lozenges are prep^"d from a highlyesteemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affec¬
tions, Asthma, Hoarseness, Coughs. Colds, andIrritation or Soreness of the ^hroat.

Puhlir Speakers and Vomlists
Will And them beneficial t~ clearing the voice
before speaking or singing, and removing the throatafter any unusual exertion of the vocal organs,having a peculiar adaptation to affections »hich
listurb the organs of speech. mh29-d&wtf

. spirmaroakbuca cam bk Cokkd..Dr Rand's Spe¬cific cures bptrniatorrhaa. Seminal Wsakutss, Im-
Pi'ttHcy. Lost of Power, etc.. speedily and tffsctually.Ita effects are trnly magical. A trial of the Specificwill convince the most skeptioal of its merits
Trice 91 a box. Sold by b. 0. Ford, corner 11th
street and Pa. avenue, Washington, and HenryCook. Alexandria. laff-lv

MARRIED,
On Wednesday eveniur. junel. at the parsonage»>f St. Patrick's Church, by the Rev Father

McCarty. j. d BRADLEY to M. l. DAVISON, of
Washington, d. C.

DIED
On the morning of the l' th instant, of the mea

hies, JOHN OWEN DOOLEV. son of Thomas aul
Cst harme Dooley, aged ti months *nd 12 days.
The funeral will taki» place Sunday evening at

sh o'clock, from the residence of the parent* N*o.
4« Ohio avenue, betwe-n 13Li ai d lith sts. The
friends of the family are invited to attend. *

On theeveninjrof the 10th instant. MARGARET,daughter of Philip and Virginia Seybould, aged tj
months.
The friends and relatives are respectfully invited

to atti lid the tuueral. from -j65 New York avenue,
on Sunday morning, the 12th inst., at lu o'clock. *

On the 11th inst., an nik. >oungest daughter of
John G. anii Anne Stafford, aged 8 months, 1 week
and 6 days.
Our Annie has gone to the land where the weary

repose.
To the mild genial climate where no winter wind

b.ows;
H cr bark !»«-.> been wafted in peace to that shore
Where life's chilling tempest will reach it no

more.
The triends of the family are respectfully re¬

quested to attend her funeral to morrow (Sun¬
day). at 3 o'clock, from the residence of her pa-
reoiB, 369 4s street, near N, without further no¬
tice. *

On the 9th inst., Mrs. BARBERY RAUH, aged
71years.The relatives and friends of the family are in¬
vited to attend her funeral on Sundav afternoon
at 3 o'clock fri-m her late residenceon Georgia av.,
between 1 th and 11th sts. east. je 1 »-2t*
At .{o'clock this morning, of confinement BRID¬

GET >1ad1gan, wife of John Madigan, aged 34
years.
The friends and acquaintances of the family are

respectfully invited to attend her funeral on Sun¬
day, at 3l? o'clock, from her residence, 302 4th
street, between G and H. Je 10-2t*

FIC NiCS, &c.
^ood NEWS! goodnkws! GOOD newfl

¦Asitrosn orabd
AFTERNOON AND KVKNING PIC-NIC

of the i
Af TIVE ASSOCIATION OP THE METROPoct
TAN HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY No 1,Wil he given at lceffler'd GAKDBN, (NewYork avenue, between 1st and 2d streets,)

ON MONDAY, June 13. .854.
We return our sincere thanks to our many friends

that bave heretofore patronized us, and hope to
see them once more.
Tickets, Fifty Cents admitting a Gentleman and

Ladies.
Committee of Arranginunts.

o. A. Donn, J. B. Sipe,
F. o. Hall, k. La Biile. je ll-2t»

A grand PIC-NIC
or tur

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKERS'
ASSOCIATION

Of the District of Columbia
Will be held at the Seventh street Park,'

On
MONDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

June 20th,
Commencing at two o'clock, where every atten
tion will be paid to the guests, and strict
order will be preserved on the premises by a
police force.
A good Co-illon Band has been engaged

for the occasion
_ . Committee of Arrangements.
L. Roland, J. Sands,
F. Fox, J Hanley,
g. Donobue, Wm. Murphy,
T. H McGrath, G. A. Sessford,
)e 11-lw*

Fmrst gband MOONLIGHT PIC NIC
OF THI

yofng BACHELOR'S ASSOCIATION
Will be held at the Washi< gtoa Park on
MONDAY, June 13.1864. Tickets 63 cents,
admitting a gentleman and ladies Je 9-3t

atten-

A

V

BOARDING.

A
COLUMBIA GARDEN.

Corner nf 12<4 street and Ohio avenue.
FREE CONCERT EVERY NIGHT.

Monday and Saturday's Concert commence at 3
o'clock, with a full Brass Band. The coolest Lager
in the city alway on hand. je8-lm*

ihinu

A
ir8t GRAND AFTERNOON AND EVENING

P I c - n I 0
or thk

INDEPENDENT SOCIALS,
WASHINGTON PARK. SEVENTH STRTeT,WEDNESDAY, June 13th, 1864.

Tickets Fifty Cents, admitting a gentleman and
ladiea.

Committee of Anantements
b. B Reed, M. W. Leese,W. H Osbourn, C. W. Brown,
T.E.Clark, G. W. G,adman

Je 7-8t*

Board, with handsomely fitrnished
ROOMS, for two or three gentlemen, ot fami

lies,.one siDttle room. House commodious and
airy, with spacious grounds. Terms moderate.
Apply southwest corner 21st and H street, near
Penn ave. JejT-6t'
BOARDING.-Two large, airy .well furnished

ROOMS for rent, to gentlemen. Also, a small
ROOM. To permanent hoarders, more tnaj two
. ccuffiug the same apartment, a redaction in
rrice will be made. To those not requiring show,
but comfort, the ntmoat attention will be paid.ap?'t *' no-395 wth st .bet. F and g sts. JelO-jt*
h'able BOARDERS; altw. Board and w«ll fur-
vi b'^he. ROOMS for gentlemen. Terms reason¬

able. Apply 473 corner of 13th street and Pennsyl¬
vania avenue. Je9St*

P I

pianobi PI an08 ! PIANOSt
The largest assortment of the beat makers in

onr coontry always ou hand. Greatest variety toeelect from Easiest terms. Largeet a nount al¬lowed for Old P>anoa in part payment for New.Great bargains in good Second hand PianosHeavy stock of BRASS instrumentsDRUMS. FITE8 BANJOS. accordbons, vio¬LINS, FLUTES.
Best Italian and German STRINGS for Guitar*

**Met j^axtVele in the mf8i0 BTT<»INB8S '

Any Musical Instrument carefully repaired.
new MUSIC dailr.
music, fctrlrgs. and all smau artiole^c»n be sent

by mall fr»e eharg*. .
jno. F. ELLIS.

ifOH pa, aT,, het. »th and loth sU ,

. .. »us» ty. ik si^e.

FOE RENT AMD .SALE.
fJVJR BIST-Mfril nicely furnished ROOMS,r ho. loi 17th street. between II and I. Refer¬
ences requir-d. jel'-3t*
UfEVXRAL BURNISHED BOOMS FO" K8HT
k- at No. ^3 fenn. avenue, between 21st aud 22d
FtrfNts

_

'

j« II Si_
AN UNFURNISHED ROOM TO LBT. in a beau-

tilul location, and very cheap; fronts two
streets, and weil ventilated. Inquire corner of ith
wtreet east aud i*outh Carolina av je 11 -.It*

ARAR* CH ANClT.For s-l». « B \ K E B V,CONFECTIONERY and ICK CREAM SA-I/OOR Reason For selling. the ®roprvet«»r has
other business to attend to. Inquire on the j>r»m-i»i. M' Print* rt. Alexandria, Va. je u St*
CH>R KENT.Tte'STOKE ROOM and CELLAR.
« No. 9v3 south a;de t.f Pern. avenue. oppositeWillard h Hotel Apply to BAKRO v, M KELDB!*& Co., B nkers, corner La avenue anil 7th street.
_je ll-3t*

FURNISHED ROOM? FOR KENT, it No. 1M
Pennsylvania avenge. between 17th 1/Hastreets, en reasonable terms. je I '-It

^EVERAL I'LKAHaNT ROO-4S FOR RKNT-
v With or without board, at 4**9 E street, be¬
tween 3d and 4th sts. j? 11 It

QUIET. PRIVATE FAMILY B\* TWO
FURN ISHED R )OMS to let. with »r without

board, in a pleasant part of Georgetown, No II tGay street, between High and Congress. je tO 5t_
FRAME HOUSE FOR sTuT-Tn T"b-»"utiftillocality. on 8th street. Navv Yarl Hill !,"rparticulars inquire of RE'/.TN N. PUM.'HREJ.on & street east, between 11th and 12th. je H-3t*

A LARGE FRONT CHAMBER FURNISHED,FOR RENT.Will suit a couple of gent'-jnun.No. 35^ 7th street, between I street and Mas^tchusetts avenue: j*I>7t"
L OR SAI.E-STOCK, FIXTURES and LEASE of
¦ Fancy and Millinary Store on 7th street.d>inggcod business; one <T the beit stands on 7th st.
Possession given immediately. SAtislafltorv re*-
sonc for selling. Apply at Star Office, je 10-3t
fOFn THIS AMOUNT WILL 88QURB A

good business, paying a fair profit.The amatlnt invested can readily be turned into
cash at*ny time. Address Bo* 29 Star Office.
¦je )0-3t*
r\NE LARGE FRONT ROOM ON THE S8COND
W floor for rent, at 456 E street, neartheG«n
eral Post Office Department. Both for convenience
and con fort there is no more desirable location ia
the city. It is pirticularly sui'able for young gen¬
tlemen. je 1 v-3t

Thirty-five hundrkd dollars.. For
sale, STOCK. MXTURES. GOOD WILL an i

three years'L KASE of a well fitted up Restaur »nt
on Pennsylvania avenue,(thirteen rooms,* now in
active, paving operation. .

MITCH El. L ft SON, Rial Estate Brokers
S. E. corner Penna. av. and lf>th str«£t.jelO-eolm Washington, P. C.

4MjjnAPY8li>E" FOR RENT.We are author-
ized to rent,to a good tenant, the countryresidence of Commodore Tlarwooi, callod 4 Shu1y-

side." situated in the village ofliladen^burg con¬
taining twenty two acres of Land, a large DwMl
ing House with in 'dern improvements. <«ui the ne-
ce»-sary outbuildings.
Bent pavatle monthly, for which prut*, tecurity.in b.

Ji8 c k 00.
PLEASANT FURNISHEl> ROOMS can be had

by esrlv application at 393 H street, between
13th and 14th. je 9-3t*

1r«0R SALE.A FRUIT AND VEGETBLESTANDin Northern Liberty Market. In<yiire at
GILLIES' Provision Store, US High st., George¬
town, D.C. je9 3t

Furnished or unfurnished rooms FOR
RENT.Suitable for one o, two gentlemen

Apply st No. 334 Mass. avenne. between 12th and
13th streets. je iJ-3t
1/OR SAI *.A first rate CONFECTIONERY andr t>KUAR .-TORE, at the terminus of the rail
road. Navy Yard The owner being compelled t .

leave the city. Apply Saturday, between » and 1J.
je 9-3t* . ;
tfOR 8ALE.A HALL suitablefor sconcert hall
. now us.-d for a billiard and dining saloon. One
of the bes-t locations < n Penns vlvanin arenue. In¬
quire at 397 Pa. avenup, up etairf, for three days,
je9 .">t*
npHREE FIRST-CLASS FURNISHED ROOMS.I communicating, on first floor, tor bentlemen.
Al-«o, one small room on third floor. Good board
n»*ar by. References given and required. 89 Pa.
averne, between 2!st and V2d sts. je 9 3t*
nf*0 HACK MEN ANDOTIIERS-TO RENT -A1 brick St ABLE on 7th Ftreet. above N, suitable
for a hackman. Stalls for four horses, and rr0"*
for two carriages, large loft. Ac Apply to H. C.
WILSON, 1*>1 22d street, below Pa. avenue, or ad-
dr..?s Box 53 4 P. O. je P-tt*
¦7015 BENT.To gentlemen, two n^ativ furnished
I CHAMBERS, in a very pleasant and healthy
location, near the State Department and Lafayette
Park, 4f>0 New Vork sv<>nu»», and forty yards ea->t
of the borse cars running from the Capitol to
Georgetown. Rent low. je 9 tf
I7lOR^ENTrOR SA'.E.That new and comfort-I4 able three story BKICK HOUSE on 4th street,
near New York avenue, containing eight rooms,
is for sale or rent Possession given at once. The
house can be purchased for #35rWon time.orcan
be rented at $15 per month, payable in advance.
Apply at Room 47 . Dead Letter Office. P. O. De¬
partment, between 8 a. m. and 2 p. m je 9-3t*

fj^OR SALE ()R~EXCH ANGE-A FARM of fifty
acres oi land in Montgomery county. Md , and

seven miles from Georgetown; 20 acres in cultiva¬
tion and the balance in wood. Improved by a com¬
fortable log dwelling house, out-houses and or-
chards. . /Ageut for tlie salo oi Maryland Lands,

jp9-1 yl7 ?thfltrcct.

F-OR SALE AND RKNT -A family »t.ont break
ing up housekeeping, offer the yURNlTl/KIs

complete of an eight room two story brick dwell¬
ing in the Fir»t Word, near the War Department,
north of Penn avenue, for $9.">0 cash. Any person
purchasing the furniture (no others neert apply)
can rent the dwelling at a low rent. Immediate
possession given. Apply to Mr. BRADLY. H street,
near 19th. je9-3t»_
I?0R SALE.100 ACRES OF LAND at B«Iti-
r ville, >00 acres at Coatee's, 50 acres at Laurel.
300 acren at Sava^. ^50 at A.nnapolis Junction,
10<i acres at Jessop's Cut, iGU at Hanover Switch
4,'>acres near Elkridge Landing, SO acres \ mile
from Baltimore. All on the Washington Branch
Railroad. For termsaud description, apply to M.
BANNON, 32 St. Paul's at., Baltimore, Md.
Je 9-lm'

FOR SALE.Two or more BUILDING LOTS.
Must be sold. Terms reasonable. ro>- further

particulara inquire at No. 437 beventh street.
JeB-lw*
COR SALE.A new two story BBICK HOUSE,
r containing 6 robins, with ^ood siz^d ^excellent water near the premises, situated within
I minutes' walk of the President's House For
further information apply to ANTHONY BUCI1-
LY. Undertaker. No. HOI Pa. avenue. 1*8 it*
./OR SALR-A"two-story HOUSE, with STA3LB
F attached; now occupied as a wholesale and re-
taiMoroduce store, in one of the best neighborhoods
in the city, now doing a good business Inquire
on the premises. No. 3bO £ ntreet, one dour from

lith. ij 8-1*1.
A RARE CH ANOK.FOK SAL K-The HOUSE,

LEASE. FURNITURE and FIXTURES ofau
Eating House, the beat stand in the city, will be
add cheap for cash, as the proprietor is About
changing his bu iness. A pply immediately at .>.>.»
Maryland avenue,betw een 9th and 10th sts., Island,
je» lw*
TO REET.An elegant HOUSE, with brownJ stone front, partially furnished, with all mod¬
ern improvements, centrally and pleasantly lo¬
cated. No 444 E street, near the residence of Sec¬
retary Chase, together with large brick stable.
The premises not to be rented for a boarding
house. For particulars inquire of Hon D. E.
SOMES on the premises, or Capt. GEORGE ELY,No. '27 4S etreet. Possesion given immediately.

je 8-tf
OR SAI E. A SACRIFICE.STOCK and POS¬
SESSION of a Grocery and Liquor Store ia

Georgetown. Kent f 16 per month. IfiOO worth of
stock for ?4 0 cash A ppl y immediately to MITCH¬
ELL A SON. Real E'tate Brokers. 8. B. Corner Pa.
avenue and 15th street. je 7-6t*
«K> (Will WILL BUV THE BUILDING 340

E street, built upon a leane havingfour years yet to run, together with about ts 0
worth of tools, and stock, used In the business now
carried on A responsible party stands ready to
give f72« per year rent The present owner will not
rent, as he is about leaving the city. Apply on
premises, 340 E street. je 7-1#
l/OlTKKTNT-A large STORE; go<.d location forF confectionery or ice cream saloon. Inquire at
the store, ^10 I street west. je6-l;n

FTt'RNT8HED HOUSE FOR RKNT, or house for
rent and furniture for sale. The house is No.

H 4}i street It is one of tbevery be*t and must
cominodi' us in the city, and is furnished through¬
out in northern style. For particulars inquire oa
the premises. )e ® 1**

FOR BALE-A COUNTRY RE'sIDENCE; about
23 acies' most *alubrious eligibly situated.

One small HOUSE, seven rojms; bath house, good
btaW-, four acres woodland, copious supply of icf
cold water: 1* niiles from Georgetown. Part cash,
part on time Apply t» WM. ANDERSON, Esq.,
Agent, 401 12th street, between land K; or to
Mrs FITZGERAl-D, 476 Penn. avenue, Wash¬
ington. Dr. CECIL, Druggist, Georgetown,
my Z7,28je3.4,10,ll*

F'OR SALE.A" large and well-built thr«e-atorv
BRICK BOUSE, with ba ik bui'dinr. No. 17 1

2d street west, between B and O sts. Immediate
possession given. Apply to CHARLBS H. LANK,4'24 Pa. avenue. je7-»otf

FM)R SALE-BU1LDIKG LOTS FROM *f0APlhCH DP..Thirteen desirable LOTB in
Square No. A 7. Vermont avenne« between R and 8
streets: and eight desirab e Lots in square north
of 8quare No. 334. on Vermont avenue, between 8
and T street*, will be sold low and on *asy t»rm8.
Apply to L. F CLARK, No. Pennsylvania
av.. bet. 12th and 13th sts. je 6-lw*

H0TOGBAPH AND AMBROTYPK GALLERYI*OR RKNT.
For rent.one of the lar^'St and beat located Gal¬

leries in Washington, with all the modern im¬
provements. None but first clasu arti«t» of highreputation in the art need apply. This lea rare
chonce for a good energetic operator with some
Wiul. Apply o. U,.

t 00 _M0 7«h.tr«.»6y.o.»uU.,|
Terms cash, first month in advance. je t> tf

XaTvULDTbI.RENTED FOR A PEMOD OVTf three months, to a careful tenant, without
1014!] children, a neatly FURNISHED ami desirableHOUfE.inthe vicinity of the Patent Office, cen¬
trally and pleasantly located. None other but a
private family wishing to occupy same, and not hub-
let. or having boarders, n^ed apply. Possessian
given in two weeks from date. Premigea No. 404Eighth street west. between G and H. je 4-tf
1*0 LET.A handsomely furnished HOU8M, ia1 the-First Ward The whole, or in suites. Pos¬
session given tre 1st of July. Inqnireat Star Of-
tfc# or addriss Mr EVER. Georgetown PnatOfflee' Also, four large PARLOR4, tor Government
offc»s.

R~6ok8 EO» RENT..Comfortable and wall-
furniahed Rooms .* 4ft0 )2th street, between

G and fl st*. The 'ecaUuc is od« of the most *e-

t"*OR 8Al.fr IP.OC* "e<i*h will purr-h**e tha
* st:.»ck, fixture no4 furniture (with sii yearslease at a nominal rentrof a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,in Washington, D. O.. containing forty rooms. This
(-stntiiiahmeiit i* conducts on the Knrop^n plan,
laid is thoroughly stocked and furnished with ev#ry
modern eonvenienrr. Location the best in Washing
ton. with an exteueive paringj»tron*«.vCall or address nlTCHHLL 4 SON,

IWl Estate Brdkers.
8. E. corner Penn.ave. and 16th *v,

myS3-Ira Washington, D. 0

POR SALE - A beautifully located URIOK.
HOUfrE, 18*.n, e'gM room* and pt«\re. lot

J*XP" to aa tlley. Immediate possession.only*3.«e.
5 "OO feet of Ground, fronting on I'a. avenue,

for lease for ten years. ^MITCHELL. & SON, Real Estate Brokers.
ray T7 Im* S. E. cor Pa. av and (flth st.

FOB PALE.With immediate possession, a
PROPERTY fronting 6« feet on « street, by

140 deep improvements, a large double wiuk
cot'age, 10 rooms; three small buildings in th*
rear; good fencing, garden, fruit trees, Ac.; for
fri.'tK'.

MITCHELL A SON, Real Estate Brokers,
ray Ifi-lm* southeast cor. Pa. av. and 18th st.

F"OR BENT.A delightful RESIDENCE, with
Furniture, on Georgetown Heights, on the

square between Green and Montgomery streets,
above Stoddard st Possession given on the 10th
of June next. For terms. Ac., apply on the prem¬
ise*. TOT 1

WANTS.
WANTED-Two BARBERS. Apply at No. 57 1
vT 7th street. Island; and the Barber Shop for

Bale^ je 11 2t*

WANTED-A good rOOK and s?cond OOOK.
A'eo; two good WAITERS, at good wages,

by l.WUiiTH, 43* E st., near 7th. Je

WANTED-A SUBSTITUTE. Apply at Haze'sTarern, on Beall street, Georgetown, D.C..
before 4 o'clock to inorr w ( Sunday) evening.
It* MONTGOMERY OLAOETT.

\\j' ANTED.At iiSti north F street, between 11th
vv aud 13th. two colored WAITRESSES. Also,
a BOY to assist in waiting and do housework.
None bat those who understand their business and
can give good references need apply. jell-3t*
WANTED^Two BELL-BOYS, at Kirkwood
House. jel0j2t^
ANTED.A gnod COOK. Apply at No 449
7th street. je 10-.1t*w

WANTED.A steady.settled WOMAN,as nurse.
Apply to F. W. JONKS. Attorney at Law, Stli

street west, between D and E. je 10-fit

WANTED~A~I)RUO CLERK, one capable of
taking ctisr^e of a drug store. Apply at No.

313 7th street north. je 10 3t»
ANTED IMMEDIATELY.At 1*3 G street,
between 9th and 2"th, a WOMAN as chain-

berniaidJ_G^>odrefBr^ce8requiredJ^^jel^3t^_
WANTED-Three first class HARNESS MA¬

KERS, at 499 6th street. Noue others need
apply. Je 10-3t*

WANTED.Eigdt good CARPENTERS, to
whom the best wages will be uiv-*n. Apply

to McLaUGlI LIN & WILSON, at drug store cor¬
ner 14th street and Pa av. je 10-3t*

WANTED.An activs BOY to learn the pin inl¬
ine and gts-fittinE business, Apply at GEO,

COURTNEY'S, No. 64 Louisiana avenue, Wash¬
ington, DO. JelO-Jt*

W"ANTED IMMEDIATELT.A HOUSE, (un¬
furnished, t containing from S to 7 rooms. Tne

Navy Yard preferred. Apply at 37 1 K street, be¬
tween lltn and 12th. je 1 >-3t*

ANTED.A White WOMAN, to cook, wash
and iron for a small family, living a short

distance in the < ountry. Best references required.
Apply at 392 4th street, between D and E.
je 10 3t» ,

WANTED.Bv a gentleman and wife, a SUITE
OF ROOMS.say three.furnished or unfur¬

nished , suitable for housekeeping. Address, stat¬
ing terms and (oration, "J. W. 0.," Post Office,
je 10 2t*

WANTED.I!y a small family, a UOUSE con¬
taining six or eight rooms, in a good loca¬

tion. Rent in advance if required. Furnished or
unfurnished. Address Box 95b PostOlIice.

je 10-3t *

WANTED.A young WHITE MAN to work in
an eating hvuse. Must come well recom¬

mended for honesty The work is light. Inqui-e
at No. 4.r)'2 New York avenue, between 14th .-.ud
15th streets. je I'l-"!*
\lk7ANTED.By two honest and indubious
v v young men, aged IS and 2"), SITUATIONS as

clerks with a Sutler. Would not oMect to goto
the front. Address for one week JOHN W. 8UT-
LER. Alexandria. Ya. Je KMW
1*7ANTED.Four first-class HOUSE CARPBN-
vv TERS.at the new building head of 20th si..

Just beyond Hoi mead's burial ground. Application
can be made at SAMUEL DUV ALL'S G rocery,
corner I and 20th streets, or to JOHN 8. JAMES,
builder. je 20-3t*

BOARD Wanted.A young man of quiet habits
desires BOARD, with single room, in a small

private family, where the comforts of a home can
be enjoyed. Location in the vicinity of the De¬
partments. Terms moderate. References ex¬
changed. Address, stating particulars, " A. C.
Vcare of C. H. Anderson, Box 3*3 Post Office.
Je li 2t*

ANTED-A HEAD LAUNDRESS and a DISH
WA8HER Apply at 235 > street, je 9-St*w

VITANTED.Two PRESS BOYS capable of feedW ln,.aUl...JjgpwOort.n-gljbj.rj.....
Je 9-3t E street, between Uth and 12th.

CJUB8TITUTE WANTED..Wanted an eligible
SUBSTITUTE for the District, not liable to

draft. Apply to JOHN VARDKN. at Smithsonian
Institution, between 8 and 4 o'clock in evening,
at 397 Tenth street, near H. je 9-3t*
WfANTED.A WOMAN to oook, wash and ironIf and do general housework in a small family.
Also, a GIRL, from 12 to IS years of age, to nurse
and do chamberwork. Apply immediately at No.
56* H street, near 5th street. je9-3t*

COMFORTABLE~HOME AND LIBERAL
wages will be paid to a steady Woman with a

goad recommendation to do the house work of man
and wife, and take care of a baby. Inquire at
JONES'S Grocery Store. corner of K and 3d sts.,
on the Island. je^9-3t*_
WANTED.Two ROOMS, with BOARD, for two

gentlemen and their wives. A private family
preferred; and not over twenty minutes' walk from
the Treasury. Address 'C. JStar Office,stating
terms, location, Ac. jfl 8-4t*

ANTED.SECOND HAND FURNITURB.
Al^o. MIRKORS. CAKPETS. BEDS. BED

DING, and HOUSEFTRN'SHING GOODS ofevery
description. R. Bl'CHLY, 42H 7th street,

je 8tf between G and H.east side.
en AAA LADIES WANTED TO CALL ATDlMJUU PRINCE'S Stamping Depot, 331 F
street, opposite Patent Office, and get their Stamp¬
ing, Stitcning, Pinking and Embroidery done. As
there are other Richards in the field, ladies better
look out that they come to Prince's, who is the
only practical hand in the city. Be sure you go to
F street, opposite Patent Office. mh 4

PERSONAL.
Wanted-information op LAWRENCE

OWNE8, who le*t his home about eight
months ago, «nd has not been heard of since. An*
person knowing anything of his whereabouts, will
confer a favor on his mother, who is dangerously
ill. by addressing or applying »t f»12 Coates street,
Philadelphia Je 11 2t

FINE* READY-MADE CLOTHING,
AT

BAR & BRO.'S ESTABLISHMENT,
CORNER E AND SEVENTH 8TREET8.

Persons desiring good and easy-fitting garments,
without leaving their measures, can get fitted in
our establishment in garments made of
THE VERY BEST MATERIAL, AND THE

LATE8T DESIGNS.
We have now a Ttry large stock of

8PRING and BUMMER SUITS,
FINE BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS,

AND BLACK DOESKIN PANTS,
Aua a general assortment of

VESTS, of varied styles.
Also.

A FINE STOCK OF BOYS' CLOTHING,
end an immense stock of

GENTS' FVBNISHING GOODS.
aa^Bubinew closed on Saturday until evening
je7 lm*

A NOTICE.
T The new and cheap DRY GOODS STORE of

JACOB GBEENTREE you will find Calicoes at 20
to 22 cents; bleached Cotton 6 per cent below the
Baltimore market price; a large stock of the
choicest patterns Dress Goods; L"> pieces leather
colored Alpacas. Mozambiques, Ac.; 40 dozen of
the latest styles Hoop Skirts, the cheapest in the
city. Having manufactured, of 8iik bought at auc¬
tion, a large lot of Ladies' and Children's Coats. I
am now offering them at 25 per cent below the
market price. Just received the latest Parisian
style of Grenadine Shawls. Constantly in hand
a large stock of Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, French
Corsets, Hun Umbrellas, Ac., Ac.
Ad early call is solicited.

JACOB GREENTREE, 421 7th St.,
my 27-eo6t* between G and H sta.

WOTICE.-The firm of DORSET ft WOOD, flouraud Grain dealers, located on High street,Georgetown, Is this d*y dissolved by mutual con¬
sent All persons who have claims against the late
fir r will Blea»e present them to our attorney, J. B.
ADAMS, for adjustment, at his office. 476 Seventh
st eet. Washington, D. C. DOkSEY ft WOOD.Georgetown. D. C .June 3,1864 je 8-eo3t*

D- VETERINARY SUrtGKON.B. JOHN B. McKEY, Member of the Royal
College, Edinburg, Scotland All diseases
of the Horse treated in most scientific man¬
ner. Charge moderate. Office at 0hapini
& Matlock's, G street, near 7th street. Wishing-
ton.D C. je S-14t
a.'.OR 8AI E.The good will, stock and tools of a

BLACKSMITH fHOP in thatirst Ward. Ap
y at WM. CH APE'S Provision Mora, na*t door

. the corner af Pennsylvania avenae and 2*h st.
west Ja8«t*

LIME) LIME I LIMEI-faSTnSwlraaared to
deliver freah burned POTOMAC tl ME. pre¬

pared frvm my new Flame KUn, wlthoat oornlag

s

TRKASIREK'S WEEKLY STATEMENT, JUNE 1, 1*64.
Staterag th* arnount to kit credit, at the dates of the hut ritwms, «t .tfcifiei brlov, in\a

Trt*titrt, and vitk the several Assistant Treasurer* and designated d'rositori-s, and the awioirn
foe which drafts kav been issued prior to the date of tkt* statement tm not jr'< rrrort'd nt p4t4,
a»d th* balances remaining at tk* sam* date subject f t -draft; and also tk- amount* of trantfert t«
amd jrom depositories, ordered bg the Secretary of the Trensurf, hut not p-t r ¦parte I as patd .>r
credited f and also the amounts to kit tWii unavailable. b'mg tke 4ero»it*d ». t h*
Altai and branckes. ant the amounlt mttkniU b9 Assistant T^«***r-r* and Deport tastes m S<«(m
now under insurrectionary control

Dat*of
last re¬
turn.

in what place
Amount on. r-'tji! am'nt
a<-powt im on depos-coin. it,.

ami pa* a

Miy Treasury United State«, Washington. I>. C
* smstant Treasurer. New York. New York
Assistant Treasurer, Boston. Mass .......

Assistant Treasurer, Philadelphia, Petm...
Vssistant Treasurer, St. Lnnin, Missnuri..
Assistant Trea»<irer, San Fnwionwo. Oal ..

Af-sisUint Treasure, Ntw Orlctn*, La
Assistaut Treasurer, Denver City ...

Depositary at Baltimore, Maryland
Depositary at Ruff&io. New 'S ork....
Depositary at Cincinnati, Ohio
Depositary at Louisville,Kwituck- ...

Depositary at Pittsburg. P*<nn8ylv;,..,a ..

Depositary at Chicago, Illinois
Depositary at Detroit, Michigan ..

depositary at Falls of^t. roil, Wisconsin
Depositary at Omaha CitT Nebraska
Depositary at Olvmpia. Washineton .. ...

Depositary at Oregon City, Oregon". posrnrt at 8sn a Fe
Depositary at >t PhqIii. Minnesota
Suspended a«t-s U.S. Depositaries, late.

May Ji National Banks, do. do.. _,,. ,,,,

bie.but not Bslvioii
»et report-"oa ij p.vd.

.« j«
j raft.

f:.no»
10.675, l.r»
1,SO .521
841 ,.>'*8

¦7*«;sV.'l63
26.') 784

*i,'l50.l'sV
6

TH M<
4,»<4
5 838

13S.4 I
1 871

lV
78

<7.t

99
77 $3 j»',4«
6) 754,898
15

5 J
7
J
77
as
st
85
09
77
02

2.915 9

5,063,124 81

7.063 298
300, HOi

5.41 >

125,3*?
151.*88

2,835,W4
1 £41,23 >

121,554
4^*8. 54
302.V4

3.3 '3
8. "8i

33.89i
49.722
64,572
41.4-0
13,2;-"

20
7«

»!
24!
or

95
18
97
irtj

!*w

2*
.>2
9ft
53
72
66
71

13,772,926 19

9*1.512 88 ..

3J4. VI 38 53
«1 .37 3 81.
*47.830 .VS...
117 ,'.'97 II
,<nx,*79 6-i 4
4 1.444 117 ...

2 612 "28
516,7*1 o} ..

1,392 2S
,(>"',><19 29
24.901 16.
7",176 7'^
13,110 .8
SMS H3

*2/94*20
tf.T? 51*
9 58 <H
4 Ml) 71
11,757 2!h

76 8 >|
,088,910 01

19.644,714 40 31,214,623 37 26.70S.S72 7 3, 24,921.73# 1

1 J.u

4*2.38] 81
138.514 m

44 1.618 0
2 Ml M

"l*».0M>»
8« i\i
,2 ..3« 01
43,»'i #

4^4, 33 «
JK, rii or

.3,S!3 26
5,888 51
14,713 *
4K,«.t U
60.1*1 0
29,673 3
13.301 Hi

u3i,01$ li

AMOrXT ON DEPOSIT IN UNITKD STATES NOTKS,May ,31..Treasury of the United States, Washington ...
" 31..Assistant Treasurer, Philadelphia. Hennsylrania" 31..Assistant Treasurer, St. Louia, Missouri

REMARKS.
May 31..Treasury of the United States, Washington" 31..Ausistant Treasurer, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania ..

*' 31..Assistant Treasurer, St. Louis Missouri..
" 27..Assistant Treasurer, New Orleans. Louisiana
.4 31..Depositary at Baltimore, Maryland

Suspended acts United States Depositaries, late ..

4,152,4^0 <m
VHX* »»

1.887.1*® 41

Transfers ordered from As*.i-;tant Treasurer, New York, Yew York
Transfers ordered frnm Assistant Treasurer, Boston, Ma«sachnsett* ...

Transfers ordered ftvm Assistant Treasurer Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.
Transfers ordered fiom Asnistfint Treasurer, Pan Prancisco, California.
Transfers ordered from Depositary at Louisville, Kentucky
Trausfers ordered from Depositary at Chicago, Illinois.

»ii,39; is* m

23,111,^01 T%
1,404, "01 m
2, '4 H fS
lt».^4 *
39 i.S-a <W

20 1*

S27.012.834
?44,?S> <.

1,0P>,<«0 M
67,'»"> '*
501,000 09

2,000,00# M
6, .» <.

Transfer# ordered
Transfers ordered
Transfers ordered
Transfers ordered
Transfers ordered
Transfers ordered
Transf»ta ordered
Transfers ordered
Transfers ordered
Transfers ordered
Transfers ordered
Transfers ordered
Transfers ordered

to Treasury of the United States, Washington .....

to Assistant Treasurer, New York
to Assistant Treasurer, Boston. Massachusetts.
to Assistant Treasurer, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
to Assistant Treasurer, St. Louis, Missouri

_

to Assistant Treasurer, San Francisco, California
to New Orleans, Louisiana ..

to Depositary at Baltimore. Maryland
to Depos^ary at Cincinnati, Ohio
to Depositary at Louisville, Kentucky
to Depositary at Chicago, Illinois
to Depositary at Detroit, Michigan
to Santa Fe. ...

¦g^.857, .» m

IIJ3MII
3. 75 0.r. «.
2 <n v*r> <»

S20,~4r> '.
2.185.0M

.MP 0 « 0|
25fl,'l K) 00
h \'m

1,S8?,WVI <*
1,32->,900 M
i,!25,too m
12 i,. °*
5>.»10 (.

i§ 14,63 oo

ffu/Iin-n Fu-nd
Assay oflioe o| the i iuuki >tat« , w » s
Mint of the I'nited States. }Mniao"lphia. Pa
Mint of tl.e ITnited Stores. San Kran^isco, Pa!
Branch Mint of the United States, Denver City

$202 old «*»
414 &>4 16
4B5 .000 00

3,100 00

Si 105.267 16

.202^11 .)
414,364 1 .

48 >.000 t
3.1HI 01

Transfers to.....

Transfers from. .3,8.TT,261 f>0

Transfers to.

<1, OS !71

m

15 13 008 '«

UNAVAILABLE.
In States vara under Tnxvrrertinvarv Control.

hranch mint ol the Lnited Stales, v,iiariotte, iN. O...
Branch mint ofthe United States, Dahlonega, (ia
Branch rnirt of the Lnited States, N«w Orleans, La. .....

Assistant Treasurer, New Orleans, Louisiana ...

Asii» sntTr^n ur r < In 'es on. South (>arol<na. ....

Depositary at Richmond. Vireinia. .?. .^ . ..

Ilepositary at Norfolk, Virginia.... .....

Depositary at Wilmington, North Carolina...^.
Depositary at Savannah. Oeoreia....
Depositary at Mobile, Alabama
Depositary at Nashville,T'-nnessee...
Depositary at Galveston, Texas..... ..

Depositary at Little Rock, Arkansas......
Depositary at Tallahassee, Florida.

Amount of coin.....

Total...

To amount subject t« draft..
Add difference in transfers.

24,697,839 21

9 4
27
389
146

"iV
II
6
4
13
4
2
6S

0 «> IHI
951 i >3
267 46
J26 74

iWj?'
795 5«
04 8A
B74 II
as
810 BP
All 0
69' 29
ff79 6

71739*' '»

33.037,480 62

.87

21,532 79

'*2,W»
1 0S2 7
7 7 <M

1,1 V 85
3,3<54 75

261 9.V
1 ,r*<5 2S

54 455 9
H79 8

89,55 54

26,796,126 17

,*r»,187
27,9il o»
3B',»n 4.
124,RSI »»

" "lV,7rW ?.
10.'St II
5 ttl 71
3,721 tl

14 84* 61
4 611 It
l.o* Tl
4,2S7 II

6a 08 j m

RECAPITULATION.

Deduct overdraft

To credit Treasurer U. S
To amount on deposit
Add difference ia transfers

To outstanding.
Add amount overpaid
Balance.

$33,037 «0 62
11,272,750 eo

44^31^,231 62

2o 65« 03S 71

38,«M,on 71
II,27J.7M m
37.928.78U 71
27.012,834 64

K',<4tS.9»l m

26,798,1* W
6,'#i,li# li

1 «,'HI H

44,311',230 62 44.31 .21

Total balance to the credit of the Treasurer-
Total unavailable.. .

Available balance...

10.9 5,94# #.
1,7.33.331 fl
9,182.644 «

Drafts May 1, June 1.
Ktceipts do do. 43,?36,1« St

3 ,812,231 m
Decrease. i2,42s,nr

Balance, per last statement.
Decrease 23,339,9?6 tl

12,(23,99 m

I certify the above to be a true statement.
Tfbiscrt Dkpartmpnt. Jun" 5.1814.

1 >.916,94# #

P. E. SPINNER, Treasurer of the United Stat##
It

AUCTION sAJLiiJia.
For other Auction Sale* see lift page.

THIS AFTERNOON AND TO-MOKROW

BY J. 0. McGUIRK A 00., Auctioneer!.
TRUSTEE'S BALK OP VALUABL1 VACANTLOTH ON THK I3LAN D.
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Jane 11th, at 6o'clock, on the premise*. br virtue of & decree ofthe Supreme Court of toe District of Columbia,¦itting in chancer*, pissed on the 3d day of Msy.A. D 18m, i shallsell at Public Auction. Lott Nob

«9. 7", 71, 72. and 73. in Square No &>2.frontincea<M>
25 feet on tfce weal »ide < f Four-and-a-balf etr.et,between south M and N streets, running back 1Wfeet to a 3i feet alley.

ALSO,LotsNos. 8.4, and pert of Lot No. 5 in SquareNo 496, fronting on south G street, between Four-
and a half street and Sixth atreet wett.
Term* cash.
If the terraf of sale are not complied with in Qve

days after tfce sile, tht Trustee reserves the rightto re sell at the risk and expense of the defaultinrpurchaser.
Conveyances at th« cost of the purchaser.

T. EDWARD CLARK, Trustee.
my.20 Jaw&ds J. C. McUUIRE &. OO .Aucti.

BY J, 0, McGUIRK A CO., Auctioneer*.
PEREMPTORY *AT,K ' F LARH-E SQUARE OP
GROUND SUBDIVIDED INTO BUILDINGLOTS.
OnSATURDAY AFTERNOON, June 11th at 6o'clock, en the premise , we shall sell »he whol» of

Square No. ITS. fronting reaoeot rely on New
Hampshire avenue Seventeenth street, north T
and U streets, subdivided into desirable BuildingLots all havinr alley lacilities.
Terms: One-third in cash; the remaiwder in six

and twelve months, with interest, secured by a deedof trnston the premises.
Cost of conveyances to be paid by the pur-chftaer.

A payment of $2°>on each lot will be requiredat the time of sale
je 7-d J. C. McGUIRE A 00 Auct's.

Y GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.B
HOUBKHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURK ATAL CT.ION.
On WEDNESDAY, the l.ith instant, at 10 o'clock,a.m.. we shall sell, a' "he residence of a gentlemandeclining housekeeping, at No. 481 north V. Be¬tween Third and fourth streets, aa excellent as¬sortment of Furniture, vi*:

Walnut Marb'e top Bureaus and Wa*hatands,** fine Wardrobes, Jenny Liad and otherBedstt ads.
Iron Hat tree, Hall Chairs, and Oil Cloth,Brussels ard other Carpets,
Cooking and other Stoves, ...Clocks, with a good lot ot Kitchen reqalsi teg.
Terms caah.

A1SO.
At the came time and p ace we shall soil, by or¬

der of the Honorable Orphan' Court, about one
huLdrt-d ounces of Silver, such as forks, spoons,Ac,4". T'Sj,V5,.l H1W1 M.II.M.Mx

of the late Jesse t H«we.QHlEN A WILLI aMS, A nets.

BY W L. WALLA CO., Auctioneers.
Southwest corner Pa. avenue and 9th at.

_____ I

GROCERIES, LIQUORS.cCWARS A» TOBACCO
ObTUMDAY MUBNING, Jane 14, at in o'clock,

we will sell at the Auction Rooms.
Chests Tea. boxes Sperm aad Adamantine Can¬

dles.
Barrels Coffee and boxes do,
Boxes Canned Frnits and Meats.
Boxes Brown, Yel:ow.aud Castile Snap.Boxes Starch, Yeast Powdora, and Ghee**.
71 Oross Low's Brown Windsor Soap.BoxesGina-er and Cinnamon.
Caet* Whiskey, demijoh. s Brandyaad Whiskey75canes Ostard Dupuy andS. 0. P. Brandy.Bixet- Havana Tobacco and C g trs.
Cases Claret and Baskets rh»mp»gne
Octaves and quarters Brandy. Cases JamaicaBunt
eibsons XXX. Old Bourbon aad other brands.hi Pipe Holland Gin.
Bareclo Whi key, varloma brands.Top Booli aad Shoes, ' rowers,UodershirU end Clothing.
S Barrel Apoie Braoly
*' Paekageo Tumbler* aad GoMots. _ .A quantity cf Small Stores aad elitter's goods.
J4U WU. L. WAJA *00. Aae-ta

B* GKJCJtN ft. WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
T *0 FINK BUILnivy LOTB ON N STRUT.BETWEEN ELEVENTH AND TWELFTHBTBEBr NORTH, AT AUCTION.
On THUR DAY. the 16th ins'aat, at6 o'clock p.in , we shall sell, in front of the premi«es *11 ofLot No. 4, and part of Lot * In »uhdlvjiiion ofSquare No. 313 fronting 35 feet on N st-eet.run

ning h»'-fc 1 o feet deep Theje lots are beautifullylocated for residence*.
Term»: One ><*lf cash: balance in three and sitmorths, secured bv a deed of truston the premise.All conveyer eing aud revenue stamps at the rostof the purchaser.

. _ .je n-d GREEN ft WILLIAMS. Auct's,
BTJ. C. McG'j IRE ft CO., Auctioneers.
POSITIVE SALE OF VACANT LOT AT THBCORNER OK EIGHTH fcTRBKT WBr-T AND ftFTREKT NORTH.
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON. June 9th. at 6«<o'clock on the premises. we snail sell, part of T/<>|No J, in Square No 419 fronting 15 feet on 8thstreet west at the corner of n^r'h R street, andrunning back l'Ki feet on north Rstreet
Terms: Ore half in cash; th» remainder in sixmonths, wrh interest, stcuiel by a ieed of trust onthe premises.
Conveyances and stamps at the cost of th# par-chafer.
jebd [Bep.l i. 0. McGUIRB A. Co., An eta.
»-THE ABOVE SALE 13 POSTPONED IM

cocM»querce it the rain, until TU»SDAY, AF¬TERNOON. Jura 14th, s*me hour and place.je H'-d | Rep ] J. C. McGl IRE A CO.. Aucts.

BY GREEN ft WILLI allS Auctioneers.
SALB OF A BriLDIbO LOT ON D STREET, RB-TWEEN THI KD ANI» ForTK A* P A HALFPTRKETf O* THE ISLAND AT AUCTION
On THURSDAY, the 9'b instant. at 6 o'clook p.

m.. we shall eel) in front of the premises. Lot 2*,in subdivision of hquare .W.
Terms: One half in cash, the remainder in six

and twelve months, secured br a deed of treat oathe premises.
All co veyancii^g and revet us stamps at the cost

0fJe!,4VBrC,IMt'r GREEN ft WILLIAMS. Aucts.
»"THE ABOVE SALE 18 POSTPONED OVscroant of the rain until SAl URD AY, the llth La-stant. same honr and placejelfrd GREEN ft WILLIAM8. Aneto

|^Y J. 0. McUCIKK A CO.. auctioneers.
THREE FRAME HOUSE* AND LOTH ON SOUTHE 8TRBKT BETWEEN SIXTH ANDSdVEN iftSTREETSEA8T.
CHANCERYSALB OF IMPROVED RIALESTATE.Pursuant to a decree of the Supreme Conrt *fthe District of Colombia passed on tne86.h day ofMay. 1864. in an equity came. (No. 217) wh*re«JVsepb B. Skinner aoi others are complalnan .ardJohnL Hall defendant, the subscriber willon THUR3D 4Y, the H day c.f Ju e instant afo'clock io th» afternoon, on the precise* offerf >r sale at Public Anct'on to the hi<regt bdi-rLot No. 6# *n 1 the east half of Lot No.7, ia Squa-e876, in tlisclty. The lots are adjacent and fronton B Street south, between Sixth and 8evenihstreet* east, running back to 8onth Carolina ave¬nue. aud are improved by three frame house*.The terms of sale are: One third ca«h; the remainder in equal Instalments in three an* sixmonths after the day of sale. The notes of ft*purchaser, with approved security, will hetaken for the deferred payments.11 the terns of sale are not oomplied with with¬in five day*thereafter, the trustee will re sell t« «

property at the risk and cost of tbe defau tingpurchaser.
Conberanees ?V* £f th* Mr-cb&gcr BOBJBRT M. BKALB, TrtctM,je 7-SttawtwAds J. 0- MofrCIRE A CO.. Ancts.
DY J. C. MoeOtuft A CO., AuotlonaarA.
TRUSTEE'S BALI OF LOT ON NORTH I ST .BETWEEN «TH AND 7TH STREETS BAST *

On FRIDAY AFTERNOON, June >4th, at $o'clock, on tbenremiiies, b» virtne of a dead oft4it. dlted ipnl 4th, MM, and duly record*^ laLiber J. A, 8., No. 182. folios 846, eteeq.,on» of theland records for Washlngtcm County, u. 0,1 shall.ell, the most eastern Bfty foar fe»t from front tarear of Lot numbered thirteen, «13,t iu 3<juawejutbered eight hcodred and Qf'v-eight, (8V,)'rooting aa north I street, between Sixth aid Sev->cvh streota east, and running ha.A to a3>-fieat al-le>.
Tense: *ne half oaah, the remalader in sixnorths, with Interest, saeared by a seed of trust>a the premises.

__ .THOB. 3. FISH EH, Trustee,icy^i iavAda i fc. HottUiiui a, \#i/. oaca


